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• Deliverable 18 "Assessment of potential for CO2 
usage in coal fields" submitted and approved in 
June ‘07 (studies for BG, CZ, HU, PL, RO, SI, ES)

• Deliverable 20 „Calculation of the amount of CO2 
that could be stored in coal fields” – completed in 
June ‘08 (BG, CZ, HU, PL, ES), then after Heviz 
(October ‘08) contributions of IT and a number of 
GESTCO countries (DE, NL, UK) were added

• Coal injection points databases were populated, 
shapefiles completed and their fields populated 
under WP2 and WP1



It was assumed two quantities are important for calculating CO2-ECBMR 
potential – producible gas in place (PGIP) and CO2 storage capacity, which 
is a function of PGIP, CO2 (gas) density and CO2 to CH4 exchange ratio 
(ER). PGIP means coal bed methane reserves for CO2-ECBMR economic 
use. CO2 storage capacity S denotes quantity of CO2 which could replace 
PGIP, to the extent specified by ER (hard coal has usually the ratio of about 
2, brown coal and lignite may have higher ratios); 
S = PGIP x CO2density x ER. 
The standard approach on calculating PGIP consists in estimation of volume 
and mass of (pure) coal within the seam(s), assuming methane content in 
coal, recovery factor and completion factor (the last one after RECOPOL 
results); 
PGIP = (Pure*) Coal Volume x Coal density x CH4 content x Completion 
factor x Recovery factor; (*excluding ash and moisture, if CH4 content 
refers to pure coal samples). The depth range generally corresponds to 
supercritical conditions till the depth where sufficient data are available 
and/or suitable reservoir properties occur (RECOPOL: 1-2 km). 
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GESTCO countries



D18
Country Coal Basin/Field PGIP [Bcm] Storage capacity [Mt]

Bulgaria Dobrudja, Bobov Dol - -
Croatia n/a - -

Czech Republic Czech SCB 31(100) 117.8 (380)
Hungary Mecsek 18 (59) 68 (224)

Hungary Lignite fields (2) (25) (427)
Italy Sulcis, Sardinia (?) - -

Poland Polish SCB 83(251) 415(1254)

Poland Lower Silesian &
Lublin basins

- -

Romania Resita - -
Slovakia n/a - -
Slovenia Mura - -

Spain North West basins 40.4 171

Spain Other basins 5.6 22.1
TOTAL 178(435) 793.9(2285)

Summary of ECBM prospects in EU GeoCapacity WP2.1, 2.2, 2.3 
countries after D18
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CoalSeq CoalSeq –– input datainput data
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CoalSeq CoalSeq –– methane production curvesmethane production curves



D20

CoalSeq CoalSeq –– input valuesinput values

Permeability Spacing Depth Coal rank
Injection

rate
Injection gas

Injection
timing

1 mD 40 acres 1000 ft high 10 Mscfd/ft 100% CO2 first 7.5 yr
10 mD 160 acres 5000 ft medium 50 Mscfd/ft 100% N2 sec.7.5 yr
100 mD 640 acres 10000 ft low 100 Mscfd/ft 50% CO2 for 15 yr

Permeability Permeability –– most likely 1 mDmost likely 1 mD
Spacing Spacing –– area of injection and production wellsarea of injection and production wells
Depth Depth –– 5000 ft (~1.5 km 5000 ft (~1.5 km –– RECOPOL ~ 1.2 km) is most appropriate RECOPOL ~ 1.2 km) is most appropriate 
Coal rank Coal rank –– high means LVB (coking) to anthracite, medium is MVBhigh means LVB (coking) to anthracite, medium is MVB--HVB (steam HVB (steam ––
RECOPOL RECOPOL -- MVD), low is brown to ligniteMVD), low is brown to lignite
Injection rate Injection rate –– 1 Mscfd (thousand cubic feet per day)=28.3 m3/d; 50 assumed 1 Mscfd (thousand cubic feet per day)=28.3 m3/d; 50 assumed 
(RECOPOL (RECOPOL -- up to 22); note up to 22); note –– only one 10 feet (~3.3 m) seam is analysedonly one 10 feet (~3.3 m) seam is analysed
Injection gas Injection gas –– 100% CO2100% CO2
Injection timing Injection timing –– all cases (plus no injection); up to 15 yr continuous injectionall cases (plus no injection); up to 15 yr continuous injection
Max. CH4 to CO2 ratio: 4 (low rank), 70 (medium), 167 (high rankMax. CH4 to CO2 ratio: 4 (low rank), 70 (medium), 167 (high rank))
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Parameters and maximum methane production (=storage capacity x Parameters and maximum methane production (=storage capacity x 
max CH4/CO2 ratio) of selected coal fields/basins (spacing max CH4/CO2 ratio) of selected coal fields/basins (spacing –– 40 40 

acres, injection rate 50 Mscfd, timing 15yrs)acres, injection rate 50 Mscfd, timing 15yrs)
*RECOPOL experiment reached ~10m3 CO2 per tonne of CO2 *RECOPOL experiment reached ~10m3 CO2 per tonne of CO2 

injected, but it lasted for 1 year onlyinjected, but it lasted for 1 year only

Country Coal
Basin/Field

PGIP
[Bcm]

Storage
capacity

[Mt]

Coal
rank

Permeability
[mD]

CH4

production
[Bcm]

Bulgaria  Bobov Dol
Dobrudja

0.205
5.225

1.2
26.2

low
medium

1
1

0.005
1.834

Czech
Republic

Czech SCB
(PGIP>0.5 Bcm) 28.280 107.5 medium

high
1
1

7.525
17,953

Hungary Mecsek 14.9 medium very low n/a

Hungary BLF
TLF

39.4
33 low 1(3)

1(3)
0.158
0.132

Italy Sulcis 20.256 71 low to
medium

1 0.288
4.970

Poland Polish SCB
(selected) 47.825 239.2 medium

high
1
1

16.744
33.946

Spain North West
basins

40.4 171 medium 1 11.970
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• Among EU GeoCapacity WP3.2 notable ECBM potential might 
occur in Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy, Poland and 
Spain

• Among GESTCO countries very large storage potential of coal 
beds (exchange capacity) was assessed for Germany (GIP 
based, not PGIP, and for a very large depth range) and notable 
ECBM potential for the Netherlands (likely equivalent to D18 
figures for Poland); in the UK this option, though in general 
ruled out, is also of large potential.

• According to CoalSeq simulations the maximum CH4 
production to CO2 injection ratio is achieved when injection 
and production wells are at a distance of about 40 m (two 
wells, one seam, about 37 kt of CO2 injected in such case for a 
period of 15 years – about 10% of value of Allison pilot ECBM 
installation)

• After CoalSeq simulations low to medium volatile bituminous 
coals might produce the highest amount of methane per tonne 
of CO2 injected

Conclusions


